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Glmee: or .Givee
A queez tiUe for an Editorial you may think but a bit O{.\luiet

thought on' the implications of these two words; ..will give J,'llenty of
. room' for reflectlon- .Ajsearch of Websters.-and .the New Oxford WilL
'probably fail:you in geting a meaning of these two words but never: ..
the less they are as much a part of our language and mode .of Jiving
as the countless thousands' of words which do repose in those two
pretentiQustomes;' .

Let usIook firstly at Gimee .. Here are th~ clutching hands' ot' thts
world th·e types who put nothing into anything and are forever reach-
ing out for what they can, get.. Feeding off the. "suckers" .they :say:
Why should they be poor when there are mugs ·to do .the ,graft: for
them and allthey have to do is act like ,a leech upon its 'host. '~The
Clutehtrig Hand reaches. forth .and having clutched ~oves on" is 'the
motto of this tribe. Yes the Gimees of this world are, an unproduc-
tive .bunch, bankrupt of everything but a parasitic ability to. batten
upon the people who do produce something. Believe it .or not they
are:,npt a small minority of any community. eirher.

Now' for the' second class the Givee. These' are the.' so called
"suckers' of th~ other clan. These rare the 'people who' do things
and produce things. . They are usually th~ types who. are a( the
forefr9nt)n c.xunning organisations giving freely of time, mone>, and
abili'ty 'to. make them tick. You-don't' have to grab' one of this" class
by the 'hair to' get him to go to a blood bank or to help run an .enter-
tainment; t~ey are here offering ,their, services tq make the, work.' of .
others: easier. . ,'IQive :~ntil if' Butts." is the slogan of this particular
secdon.' unfortunately this, is . the :-minority group, , 'Too.' lew are
cap,aJ:;!7 of' betng ~la~~~,4,as "Gi,vees~': . Hence Y0lt find the' work 'of
organisations 'falling ,.\tPQ!1 the shoulders ·;df. these' -chaps year in year
out and the "Gimees": are ;.only 'too pleased t,9 let it stay that way. ,

·Here'is a cha~c~ ,"iQ~" a little self. al1alysls or .111en tal stocktaking. ~
WMch class do you, .t,h·e. reader of this Editorial, belong? 'Are ..)'@u.
one JJfJhe smug. self satisfied battens on. thecommunlty-s-a "Gimee"...:...·
or ~re .you .one of the world's. work.e.i-s~_a .producer' .ot.things a.u(i iclea:s

•~~. ,"Givee"? . ,T.he onlyiclass which is any good to anyone is, t.lie
latter, If YQu ar;e· not alrea,dY In 'lhili cl,a~$.rnake .~ .ntent:al ..resotve ,10
"get ~~er~ 'at JhJs I~$TA~T~ ;.. ' ;,"." '~C .. 'D;,'R~B~/
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,,., < .,' • "~ • '!:. ;j "., .' ,;. ,.. ,'._'" "p,Ol_n~.e~.to ,t
:~ .Yo~r cn!l1riti~te<';~ef f~( th~ Ji~~r,:d:tcho~~ the Country. CoilVen-
:J,ast i time t~IS ~~an~H~~,year a_nd t~'t" _ tion,-,.and Kid~ie's Xmas Party. ,
,~ttend~J1c~.; w~s ,agat~ i·exc~lleI\t It ,', :ffie 'Committee' has .enloyed an-
:)Va$ pl$,a\lliog to .:w~l~?me ~!'l Tor.n j:" o~~er ~ltcce.ssful year and .lib work-
,Crouclt.· wno .was down from tile, d' h 'how dous) t . ~ th "·b:'" ,,: .. t···..,··' .. ·'d."·. ·...'t;,~t,h ..··t"t·':'d·"· .., '·'ie.' .. ,.~t; .. ~umvusy. owaras » e 0."'.1'
;cou.n~ry. an ,wa~ ae e;. o·a en .' , .Teets iof th~, Association .~D.a is ;~p. '
.. A c?m~le,fe ;ag~rg;a for, the J\n~ be ~ongratulated on a piece' of ster~
n~aI9~neral·~e,etl!l'g~,was d~~~;n,,~p' 'ling' wortb,: ~ . ,.,' , :,,' ":';:'; ,:

and fhis' ;.s~o~ld exp·~?ite tbtngs' at· ',' .. ',. " ,:<.;;.;',
the ml!et,mg Itself. "',' . . . _A A'". " 't.he· As&ooiatipn \bas. decided- (0 •• • • ,,';

. id~ntify' its~lf.iwhh<National Flower '6~OCf,Q,tUJn cttvlite~
ID:ay: which is conducted .by Sil:ver" . i ,
9hain. Nu[sing'~ervice and :wr,.~~lk '.~:','Tbe Ma~ meeting took place .lj.S
l?~ .enterlng our qolor Pat~fi 1.'n .'usuat at MOllash Club and took the
floral. design ln- the. cornpetitton for ,form of a Sp()rts Night. Competi-
this class. A·.,str-o"g' sub-G,ommittee ,'tions in table tennis and darts took
h'a.$ be¢n_fonn~d. to fo#rt~lat~, de- ;' place .~nd:·Charlie Garton, was the
.s'i~ns . for our 'exhi~it ~a:rid you. ca~ , Assoclatlon's champ cat both spor~s
be sure .we are 111 it .,to WlO .If ·althollgb beaten Iil the table tennis
possible. ' : . " final it was by :a chap froin 'the City ,
'. We -are .most:, hopeJul: ,of being of Perth Sub';Srancb who ·w:a's·real-
·ab,le to ,supply ,_.,.:htgh/ quality air,' .ly a. hot nuin:ber at the old\' p'lhg
rf~,e ,at btl'r Jul,; i11.ee'tltlg,for.' tar-s: , pong. We ,haa a really good' pight's' c
;get p,r~~~ic_e and,,' this: 'should 1;: &~, ' fun' and all, J),t.esent were' keen'vto:
quite a -boom "toAti:~s,e chaps shoot-. .see more. of, 't~se !tights. " " .. :' .,' .
ing -minded, other. sporting g.ear:" We welcomed at. 'the m,ee*i\;n'g

, i~ now.·.av~i~al?le ~ha~ks to the gopd';!- ope Bill', flutt~'n, an ex. 'Royal ~~r-
, offices' of": tbe .lefty:' oft' Perth. ',~ub~\~,;·lne Commap'4(),' who' .has just; arti'V-"

Branch"R~S.L '~)";'i', " • J :,,>Led in this Stal~ from ,N.S.W, where
It wfl;(,~~:p?r~~d,'?t'~at all perso9sT,:,; .he was trien·41l .with Ray'J;:;olei;'~f.ld'"

overdue -m ,..subs.~tJphons were; JI~W: (came armed '\)idh' a letter of. In,~r~"
In teceipt· M' .,:ra·;;,::;lett~r: infCYrrttirt.g: ductlon from. .the igooa R;\y, ..:':)';?
them of tbeijliJft~ar, and thar'U~:¤L .. Tli~nks to' ;th~ City .Of Perth S~b-. > "

:,r~~ponse .to 'tni$:t'lett.~,r ,had,.,;b~i.P::·: B',r,a_nah-",R.s.~.~::'WhO'se.Ladies '~~i~, ',II _,'

qtiHe good.;, .~ '};"" '.; , ,::: ,,"\" m~rt~was ~el~brat.ilfg, ,i~s" birt~'a)tYt , " ;
;It, was ,a-!'So ¥p:orted -l~l!-~,'\: tbe'{, we '·w.ere abI( to. ~art~e. of sU;~l'e~.

~o.tto contest, w~$.;. under way 'and ' which together With a little .a.b.e~
'that- quite .a ~w,e.tttr~'es had alrea~y: flu.,i4 made a :;good evening int~' .a;Il

. be~~ r,ec~~Iv~d)~, t~at the ..~t~It- even. better ,o~,e{, . '.'. ~\' 'j: .

- .u\Clf of 'our :c0!ll~~es' ,ll~ the ..Eas,tern . T'he .next ;and;J.as;t meet~ns.'''",~or
, $.t.ate's tothe c~~t~st W~S ~o~t:~:<l!l,p the current Y;~'lr,'" wll~ b,e t~e·. A,9»,ip~1 '
<fill, Mnd' 'fba.t m~ny, entries ,were General to. be .held at MQnash ;Cl:ub c

p:rom.jse~.'c, , ' \',.,' , ' "':: '. on"Tu,esctay,June 2. This is a·'.holi~.
I ;' An~ia~ Day w~s;:ieviewe,d ·itl. rei-:< day f~r quite:. .a' . ~l:l:~b~r ..,of i'. the
rospect .and wJtd~;~,the Committee .•,. chap:s tn· the' .city a~4 should l~~re-

, '~~.' pl,~.:se_(t.~at 'Ui'~. arrangements; fore make ikdoubly easy foro; t~em I

considered' that the .:roll-up" ,1'0 be' present. : It.behoves arr~'who
_i hav-e. been ,bett~c ~~d.' ;th·~t t~~ ,; . 'have. ,~riy ~~t~tecst.~L all 'in .·the_-.l\~-
c~arge~ for ,lhe day ·W~ ,11~s,:u,f- soclatlon to ·J~e· present at. this
t to .cover 'costs and should "be meeting 'and hear of the progress

fµ;iure,. A~zac Days..... ,of the' past ye~r and have som~.e.say "
Ji1atJer$ ,er~.:b,ro'u'ghf' for -in the r,unning ,of tbe o(gini,sation

l"c~1;lsI'~~ "on: t~ie agen'd~, for' ~J;te )n. ':the c~min,g 'yea..r: .' .C~ine '~Ib~g
. :Qeile'tl~.~,M¢.etii1~ and s.om~ " :~l!d" brlng all: Y9ur br;tg~t" hleas
mOIft.entolls 'thhlgS are due with., you,· belleve: ,me, .Vle can '00

i$i01l.\, .. :, :.' 'i" .. .•. •• ' "with' tb,em as ,the' ·pre~e'IW·J:xe'C'ii'tlve'.
:eond\i:slqri :()f',t~e irieetln'g, 'Otllcets .~ll~e~:b~.e:h::)n:~h( S~~dl~~a:

(Mr .. Calcutt) t long, whil~r ari'Far~. :dryu\g UIl, t '~oit
l()wr~-" not.i:ce\ (jf :JnoU,()~:,
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µR. for dJ,~c.µssion,:.,uJ hereby gtv.t;.
notf'c'e o'f~'trif'in:tent\O'n to move'.' at
tll~;, 'h~XJ,. Artnu~f, General. Me~~ling
tn,#. J4;~ wpr.<lscpf ,f!:ve 'shilling'~i})~

,del~tedJrol~'l' rui~ 4 ",(a) Subscjip>
tion of 'the ~ule~" and',·consti-~~lH~n
of .,tbe, As~epatio~. ,j , " TI.lls,"~yllll::'lll.
effect, 'tf carried, 'leave ,the way
op:~ri to 'the .ni1sipg 'or 16we\i~,~;of
tne subscription. ' , '"''''

, 'Other' business of ,hnportaiic'e
such 'as improvements at Kings
Park; the future' of, Country _Con-
ventions, the form of Kiddies Party
at Xmas, and many others, are list-
ed for debate arid it' is important
that we get a' good roll, up to get
the best possible expression of op-
inion. '. ' , ' .'.
, Make it .a date on June 2 and be
there and don't "be afraid to offer

, ,for a position on the Executive. '
Anzac Day wa,s Once' again . a

boomer.' Our '2'ttendance at the
March could have been improved

, upen but' with reiihforcements' from
other Squadrons we mustered 50
on parade land ..quite a few others
joined us' at the 16th Battalion
'Drill Hall later in the -day. ,

Earlier at the Dawn Service GeQ'.
Boyland and Dave' Ritchi~ laid bur
wreath on the State War' Memorial.
This, was 'in· the shape of a Double
Red Diamond and 'looked very im-
pressive 'right, on: the very front of
the Memorial. .

After the service on the Es planr
ade, where we heard quite the best
address ,since the war by. R$L.
President Fred Chaney,. we' adjourn-
ed to the rear of the 16th Battalion
Drill Hall and ·BHI Epps and Mick
Calcutt greeted' us with a nice long
lager and, there was crayfish claws
galore to eat thanks -to Jack Carey.
Ron Dook provided biscuits and

'cheese and meat pies and our good
frien.d Bill Hollis came to light with,
meat balls", so .all. in all it was quite
a' repast. , The 'show wound up at
about ,5..30 p.m., and quite a few of
us were a bit the worse' for wear.
Our 'banner -always stands out well
,on the March when carried by that
. giant" Mick Morgan. . Gerry Mc-
Kenzie marshalled, the parade and,
we were lucky enough to be right
behind the City of Perth Band and

'didn't have, ,to change' step once"
which .is ;much different . to the
waltzi~~ competition that w~ us-.
uanyl.~.ndulge in most ,years. ' "Our
thanks. .to all. who attended, and it

, was b~d, luck, for those, who could, '~ot,a{~~ild:,o,w,t~gt6 wo;r¥"or Ulile'~$o:'

n ' "ito, "'" ", 1~'fH':JonQ;tt')t.1J:J ,I.: ': '"
-s, .• '-)~·;"i . '. r',t:!'·' "~I'r! ..... ",/~~:.: <~.'.

.first;',item:' of imporeanee ..:;·,Major
Michael Calvert is in W>Ai. ' He lhas
taken ~,·,voSition with the' 'Kw,inaD.'a
Oonstruetlon "Group: as an!;engio'eer ..
He,"il; .momeatartly residihg'"at~tlie
Hotel, Orient, Fremarrtle.i .> ~t,f., the
time of I w,r,iting. had -not contacted
him owing. to , early' difficulties ·.iii
securing, .bfs .addrees but.,'hop~:,to
see, him V'tfy, soon and' g:e.t him, ,M
come along -to one .of our, meetings
and meet the, gang. ' " .

A letter from. Fred ' Sparkman,
from aridgetQw~._ Has, 'only ~e,eIJ
Robbie, Rowan-Robinson of all. lhe
boys lately. " Robbie laid a wreath,
on the local War Me.morial, on ,An:'
zac Day on behalf 'of our lads which
was' a nice gesture. Thanks for
your Subs, Sparky, hope to see ypu
ih the' near future., , '

Very ,orid note. from, AU" Br~dY,
'from Goomalling, sending in' his
subs. and saying he was in the pink
and 'wishing to be remembered to
all the gang.: ,';, . ' , ' ,

Much 'the' same from .the. old'
Brooker. Hope toisee you :at the
Annual General, Brook. " :,
, Ernie Bingham writes from W:;trl,-
'dering to say' good-day and se,pd.in
his subs, Sorry about the mistitke
in billing you, Bing,' but, you" are
now financial till ,195-6. ' , ' "

Mrs. Towers sent ill' Tom's subs.
and, says Tom is still over in N.S.W:
attached to Ingleburn Camp..

Quite, a lengthy letter from Ber-
nie 't;,angridge in which he' stases
how' deeply grieved he was to hear

,of . the passing of Doc. McInnerny.
Bernie also was most effusive in
his appreciation' of the Annual Re-
union and, says the obstacles ,:will
have to be big for him to .miss out
next year. Bernie is' quietly build-
ing up a. high' grade' Jersey stud
and has purchased a few very fine
animals as a .nucleus to his .stud.
He says farming' and stud breeding
is just not means of earning money
to him but his' whole life and 'that
is the type of .farrner that Australia
is looking for. If that is not a
success story, then' I've .never beard ",'
one. Wouldn't worry .too .much ' ;,'
about the medals, Bernie, as it is
only the one initial that, is wrong

, and as they have your number cor- ,
red I, think that is the mai,n ,tJting \
if you should h~ppen to, ~os,e tljem. \

Ser,t Burges IS good enough to '
write, once again and say, th.at there : ~.
is nothing ,li~.e a bit ~of _r.~ln ~t tll;iS

. ~.-.



fini~~:~l,;h~~~~~e~~ ;':~~, ~'.;~~:;' _~'~:
,spirtts.' il'f~' had just received nts
fit#' I"!easonable;, r.~in fof: the.: year,
an d:i sa-i'cl , the old moure: was boost-
ed' "itO end,. Bert s-aid: they had (:a
n_iOtf:,,:~ljt~~e,"",Ahz'ap· Day',: Service ,."Wt;
B'rOQrilehHF in which he took pa:rt:~
:He',~a·s ~ec,ured.- a return passage en'
the;'(,"Maloja" for -hls trip' to Mel-
bbutn~ '=t'nd,'alf beiQ~ ,Well: :leaves' (l)A::
Augus't 6: So -look out Me'lbourhe~1

" .here' come~ 'your old, Silr.~Ma)or:, ,
, A: ,l:~#e:r' ftoJ11 ' 5db' 'Smyth":~\ri
; which, he .says tha;(: :lt~}is: competiri:g
with Bob Palmer: in l.h~ bad wti~i.,g:

, 'sta~e$. .. Boy, ypu':v~, got, the' ;;,oI_d
, , P.aliriet' beat' .to ',a,;tr'llizle. , ".ilat's

. not wrilin:g, it~s;; a pliotostiihtb~y
of ~. Zulµ" ;wiiling Arabic. ,;:~;Tlils

. much 1, t;~,uld'(r~'Cipher that>8.o.1f,Was'
on his >~~$i\no~th' agaip ~,nd-:e~Ji~'ct-
ed -to rtt¢e~' Irish HORkt~~ ~.t,Car"
narvon Hotel. .Thanks fOt, tlt,e con-

" graft!:l'ati6'ris,'on Ai:J.zac.'Ol!:y,,~il'4', also
, ~or ,fH:e 'SUbS ..". Yes, ,13p,9;:,'~:eil' Bray

,IS ver.y much a memher .in "N.S.W.,
so 'th'e, whole of th,~(fi<.i{iley has
1?,e¢~' '~redi ~e,4 'to, y()t{I!' ' . ',,; "',~~," ..

, <, As' 'stated: :earlih', Tom "Crouch
,,'~a{'~n.town recently' and 'a,tt:en~ed
,,9uJ\',,"C,omn1itte~>' ri'i~~~ing. ';,,:":Tbm
"'~~o~~, real well a'nd 'b~s' k~df~, con-

':S~riJ¢'~ to donate someapples-which
',,~iU)J.~ placed h;i' cool store/,~~d us-
:ed at'. the kidd'ies' party 'a'~'{Xtr1as.
, "Don Turto~'''i.ri town a:':lc~µple of. ~. .. • ..:. . "

times, 'art'~( jj~~:r·c.Om~¢te'd
O'Toole's neph:¢iw':J:iIIC
work Jot :hint .on ,'his
I know i$ IOrlkin{fotw
itig, U,l~,',Mi-cbael ~~lverLand .cmn
waggjnto:ver Fos~e,{ days'; ; {;i. ': ,

, ro'~Y,: ~werg. ~~.s'·li~en, in t~wn
but: unru~ktly, I mlSsed .l'~im., l..'.~m
informed-that Tony' has bad a t(i'stj
accide,ntJ~' his ey~ and 'is in dange.r
o(losin~ 'th~ si'gh,tof one eye'. /.We
are rn9~~, hQpeful:}bat his ,dr~S'tic
pr9.phe~,~':ippll1es ~P nought anq .,~'l'i~t
next t~e' we see him he WI ll:" be
r~stor~4} tq {'ull .'vision: ."( _"

Gordp~ .. RoWley has changed hIS
abode 'ffP,m,::',Manjit;nup, ,bayhlg (_sold

'his prop,¢:tt,y 'and' is:' now: ,;worKing
or To.ll'y: ~()~er's, timber ulHt -: '
.' "Bar'i?~M,r~"Barnes in -town ~tso re-
cently. \l(',J:l;e .makes It tto,:tO;w~., about
once, ,,~'/if~r,tnight' now ,,<l:h:~t:,'he is'
Y"0rki~µ~:,:'~t,:B.odd~ngtqn;:,/ '$.ays it
IS , :~,,\gpo4 ,]oq .. .. "'!3;u';neyH, was
amq:~~);;~~pS,e pres,ent pn ..'~n_z.a~, Day.:

rt~d<~:N:apier is "stilJ; ih: .hospital.
with 'Wh~;;:old dermo")n:'~he; legs,'
~nd'.is:'~~;~ing quite a oll'4' tlrne. We
hope :,tbat,' the onset of;"wjnter will
heli);·to'/,clear up' t~e '.ir6ub.Ie and
'that, ..f'~~d"will be able to {get about
agal~~"1atit1-get to:;'work'~" ;,:We cer-
tai_n,Jy+:mi,ss his voice:'''at meetings,
bot:Jil":C9,rrimittee ::lttd ','monthly, at
,whlC'l,l;:he:,ts usua'lly'·~: most regular : , •
att,e'n'dant.. " "':'l'

•.• ~ ~ I~.',., • ,: '

-. ,\

',' <':; \ , ',~t;~:.,Ill,,"'''' .j~ut
.~;- ., ~, : l '_.:. ~'."'._. <1~:"j'~;:·.;. . to' t

: ' ,;,,;.:quite "good pi'ckin't;( i'~(>'Rand6m;*fephance" ) i. ,,:;:~::The' second
, (,!I:Ji~:month from all over the p:lilce.p.;(n~'h,at Hlgaturlf'

",' :"<~:;\';f.irstly'.a Jetter ((()n1;".BiIt Tomas;;'afte,r her birth 1"

, ,:;:,~,~~>?;~~.is now, .A~P~,O;;Kairulca~m~:" iaming,to
;'i'wJ.ltb,"1s 'J~st 90 rtnles/:west of Por~qr~(and last whl~':¢ihUd

, , it-M;o,te,shy' on the C9ast;' where he#' you can
, :',":<~s~y,s. :he 'is help'~9t"~·o", 'carry' th~!~;~ve will
, ,',,:f:,;,w,hi.t~ ,Man's Bu.rd~n"., Says h~tl~nging, fO,r
, "y~,a.Jtes th~, tife anQ' p.~bbably woul&;1'h~nk;s for '~h
',: ',,"ri'Ot·be -n1'uch; good>for~any.thing elsiffi~: '~ble to·':

!/':Myw~y, ,Should')'~~~ye plenty .?~r~ freqtH
!~:,f:'~d,e.wla,~" to', pra¢h~~',' the ,kmfe' ::,:'Next on th,iii~"Hn·

?;'i'*'li'tpWipg on, there' B~l:t,.i- ,Bill bririg(~ke" who': ':;:";F:e~'~''.~f Dpc. ~cl~n~Iny's 'i.mfo~~~t9und the,~~~tblick , , "
',', ':t.~nate .. paSSIng, and!" S'a,.Ys· ,the DO,ctij,e" classed~t~j·Co.mmonweali

, ~~s':imtJ1en~:ely' pp"~Jai':i:tn' the:Ter"J~t~~ion
ritorl.and a t.~rnfiC"·lQs'~~'::\ .The 01rl1_" ....,.

""'Tom"asetti wishes t.o' (ecb'rd his
: .,'-;':' p'((!dation of the 'Coµriet'., ' '

'Sf .\, /< '! '~s,a'lwiys' :the 'first 'r.ead

,..;~'l}J~l~%'mf~~ti,tl~~\,:~::na
,,', i : (j'\!I;I;: i~ '~!~4~~'tli~~:i:m~17h{lii'
,,::,~~~jhll::j~~:~..;'i~~~~i~~;,~4.~~j~t.~~:rt~:~,,:i,,;,;·l

the' moment.
p'robably 'he
'new yeat st~r:ting' in Aune.· ,
.. D,aV'~ D~~t~r" writ'e~~'ffori:i Colo~':'

" bo.' Says he enjoys t)1e "'couri'er"
, , which, .in. ',his opinion, is .the. equa]

of 'any, other unit jouthal: 1 \ will
.extend your thanks' to' Jack Fowler "
for hi's' contrlbution to .the Wat
History and Dave .is .stif] anxious to
receive something frQrn: Doug F~I~

, terton, At the, time ,of wrltlng'
, Dave. was. holidaying' up,:.,in'; the Tea

Country in, the centre' .of. Ceylon
, and says what a' change' from col-
.ornbo's "heat, which is at its worst
in April. arid May.' ' 'SayS he likes'

, Colombo .besr when' he .'is .out of
it. Ceylon is a. be autifu I island, ac-

" cording to , Dave and,' he" has been ,/
ahle to. s'~e '.pr"cticaUy all of it in,
one way, or anothen. He ,says'.

, Colombo 'is a very b,~sy post' with. .
;ilH ,~he work o~ the ~:polombo . plan
and, , of course, the steady stream'
of .travellers passing.rjhrough. ,T,he'
stream has turned to; a flood with
the, ;Co~ronatio~:, vrsitors prlJ.~~icaHy
all of whom have some sort of Jet-

, ter asking the .local-boys to do their
best for them;' .Dave says the 'til11e
Is swiftly approaching when he will'
be able i.to have.a session in the>

. Golden West. We' ,will be most'
" pleased fo welcome you once again,
,Dave.' , , , ':,

... ' '. ..' .
:- Alan Cardy writes": from Young,
in N.S.W., to say cheerio to' all the ," , '

" ,gang. ' fie also inc-l~~ed a :cutting ~==~~$~~$$~=OC===C~~O$~C
put of the local paper WhICh had ,),' " 'J," ' s:>
reprinted the 'Courier' Editorial on "'//)' I', ",pac.' N.1¢lnnerny' and also Jack Hart-,' , ,Kami'ndel'4 ,,;:,
leY.-'s!. excellent comments. I Doc. '"", "
IAtclrinerny'Si people ,come from , . '..

'near;_Ydimg. Alan sajs also )ohnny " Th~t. Annual, genera) M:ee~ll1g ~s
Rose~,so #me app'ear~<Qn the,: Honor'; ':~eckomng J?'·xou-:-pteas# Il?ake It

,Roll ,o~i the Hay:: V:/;ar Memorial' ~;;:aMU,ST, a~4:)l?:e ther,e 10Q June 2,
'~~gh, S~~oOI of whi,ch' "Johl}ny is an ;,: '-',;,':: '.. g ,
, old ,boy.).,,: Allan shIt. has the sam~ '" YOUf su,b~cnphons fall ,; due for
, posting 'i~0'mmandipg ,a, seniQr cadet .,"ilext fina~ctaLyear ,on Jurre, 1 and
battaliot)'in ,the, :Qun'g ar,~~' He' ::.:,we will be ,_:pl'ea~ed, to rec~i~,e sa"?:e

'..' h.ad I Tommy Pulhene, on IllS staff as early as~'posslbk Also tqose ,m
>'f(lr, qui~~'" sOme time;; but;" Tommy "arrears )r~ asked, to do ,th~ right'
, !'ha~, now;,_::taken ,his, discha,rge: AI-' thing, .arid;:., send, :.on, the n~cessary
:,af}'s R.S!;";vF is 'a _pTother-in-Iaw of ,,·cash. \.",' ",' , "
Frlnk Prhss' and Frank has a prop- ~ , - 0 c

~r~Y:.on;::'lhe:, l1)~in - Western Road '
)'~f~~.en1i,,:ypi.m~ <'and :Sydney( Alan,

often,"'ml;ets '''Bubny''··>An'derson at
'Wagga w.~he're .HSµnny'·1 is' dispers-

,/ 'Jl);g: ;driilks ~,at ;',th'{!<'lo'Citl' 'hosfelery:'
':,Thjlnks, ,Alan; for:,' you"r' most w,el:'"

ho.pe , to .pe,ar. ll?917f ~Q'~
-utur,e,,~. ~~l:il\';'Y'·', ,

-:.. "

" '

-, I

• < ~.'"

I·t'

, "':::~~~~:~~~\:;
ing for 'Don Turton. Was ab.Itf'~~d
meet ,the lad in company with ,DOn
an'd he '1's- now settled down to far.~,

.Hfe. 'Wit I give' you-further. repQrts
lln~r;' 'Gerty. ',Gerry i~ .hopeful or

'coining West in -August so' we, will
See something of him. :'<, ,

Bert Tobin, wrote:' and -sent a'
"cheque for' Victoria's share~ or the
'Courier'. -Says he .is real Keen on,
'the Mottq contest. and hopes to be
sendin g '3" dray .load of' en trtes In
shortly. Says he 'is very' happy at"
the way thin gs are goin g "in ..Vic-
toria and says the 'progress is ~ex-
cellent. ,Thank,~ for the, cheque;
and also the letter, Toby." Am
hopeful of seeing 'you al] rin,,1956 .
, Had quite a bundle of letters

from Major' Love mostly giving
progress- ,reports, on Michael cal-
verts trip out from England to
W.A; ,Thanlci:l,1i' you' for .belng :so
kind as to. keep rile so well infdrm-
ed on the subje<;t,' Major. Things

.',win fall in,to their, right niche now
. and Michael!~ wi!i' be well looked
'after. Mitjor Love .also 'brought
.news of ~"Bernie Callinan'S Q60k"

\","False ,Grests" ,,: [which Will, be, on
sale by' Ju1y ot"-August. , Further
reference to' this is made, in the' 1

Victorian np.tes so you will be well' '
advised to" 'r¢ad ' these. '~, Thanks'
once a.gain<,Majbr Love, and I hope .'
to hear jnor e from you anon.
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Have covered:" a considerable
amount of ,gro'up;d since •I .last ~eri~
tured. vocally, most of Australia anA-
a few-of the islands. However, he
who turns and runs away.. , : .you- '
can guess the rest. ,

Item of news- number one is of
course the, Anzac Day Re-union,
and or prime importance to 'all
those who observed my undignified
exit, I,managed to get home with-
out a .corpse. By the time Arthur
Hurst.-h'ad finished cheering me up
I ,was certain my poor little buggy

'would turn out to be a hearse with
our unfortunate sandy-headed
friend from the 3 rd Squadron the
principal actor. The chappie to
whom I refer, had the misfortune '
to collapse and thump his head
father hard on the floor, and to
the membersv who were present at
the time, appeared 'to be about to
,snuff it.' As he lived somewhere
near me I was ,ypJunteered (you
know' how they, used to obtain vol- ,
unteers) into, taking him horne.
Never again! ,

She' was a grand night until then
though. Large amounts of food

.'were polished off by' about 70 hale
'and hearty males, to say nothing .,of
eight or nine firkins of ale. It was
a good roll up, .though we expected

•a, few more. We had the services
• of a very fine piano accordianist

who .acted: as .a wandering minstrel
and was very popular. Mud'!' to
our disgust he was a little on the
loud side forj.Baldy who rendered
that number he has made so fam-
ous, "Casey Jones".

T.he h!ghlight .of the Re-union
was the simple service held at' 5
o'clock. Ali present formed ,a hol-
low square, and Major Love gave
a short hut moving resume of the
Unit's history. After Bernard, Cal-
linan had read the names of the
deceased members Major Love plac-
ed a wreath on the' Australian FJag.
Two 'minutes" silence was then :!ob-
served. To ;ail who witnessed this
simple' ceremony it, was truly strik-
ing and brought back strongly mern
ories of fallen comrades, which the
passing ofi,Ume had tended to fade.

It was' grand to: have our patron,
Major Stuift,'love, :pres(!nt and our
thanks .'a:re due to him for so WUl-

~ingly 'fillih~ sueh ' ~i1·inlpor.tatlLl'art:;~":i~" ','; >:()f 't~~ 'ful,1cti6n._e ,AlSo, amQngst;,~h..;~·. ',. ,; ;:: :,Qtber$,' :w~.. ;are' 'Irllttiid ,to, 'Joclt~
i£~;~~Xt.4~:::~Ji;>~:,~,~t.·;;"l:;'~;~t:..~t':);; .,~'.;.• ~".:'::,.,:~,;,~",.t,·L;... :'::: - "

',,\ ,

",,:)' " ," "

Campbell," Geor'ge 'Kennedy and
Theo Adams for' their work with
the beer, also Arthur Hurst WITO
kept a '10,t ,of, glasses filled with his
roving jug, The. lads' who prepar-
ed' and set out the food were also
of great 'help. Arch Campbell gets
a vote' ofthanks for picking up the
beer 'and taking, charge of all our
belongings -afterwards. Also I
must record, the sterling work of
Bert Tobin and Max Davies .on the
cash desk.

The Trar algon Terrors were .pre-
sent, namely Tommy Coyle, Ted
Mulcahy and Harry Sargent, 'also

, Terry Paul from Moe.' Pete Krause
with the fair Elvina, 'took a carload
of .thern home next day. 'Ken Monk
deserted his cows for once and was
a very welcome \member. Ken's
home is at Poowdng East. We had
a 'good roll-up of country lads an.d <'i
all are to be commended for their )(1
interest. It certainly makes' the ,~
game worth, while to see' them at ,t
our shows. , ," t\ ,;\

Pete Krause generously donated, '" '!

two bottles of Swan to be inducted \ ~,
with the beer mugs and tray which i~
we raffled. Rolfe Baldwin drew the v1 "'~
Wi,nning tick, et and ,tbe lucky man "'I:~,;1
was Jack Benson, of Warrandyte, ' •
Congratulations, Jack, pity' you ,~,:
weren't present .to s~~ it. There :1'

were a lot of disappointed people , 1
present, .includlng yours truly, but !:
there' can be only one winner. ,We "
shall have another one in the. near '.1
future; , ,

Ma:n has been coming in <t.ather
heavily lately, some .apologtsing 'for
not .being 'able tq make it, some
with sups:' and raffle tickets, and
others just with, tickets. I' will just
mention the names with regrets, for
any I miss .and trust all will under-
stand that.ion this occasion I:"can-
not reply personally. Those down
are: Ted Mul~a.hy, Traralgon;'
Smash Hodgson, Nyora; Stuarf Love
Toorakr : W. Weir:· Claytonj. 'Jack
Benson, Warrandyter G.' Wpitford,
Strathmerton; 'Campbell :',' Rodd,
Traralgon; Ivan Brown, Hobart, Vic
Pacey, Hobart: Bob' Snowdon, Wod-
onga, Dick Adams, Yarra.Olsn, Paul
Costelloe, Coburg: John Mountfq.rd
Bandiana: 'Blue Sargeant, Traralgcn ;
am Peterson, Noble Park. Thanks
fellows~ , , '" .._" , ';

I must m~nt;iQ? ·,t.h# :Btl,!:.:P~:~e::-·SQn .) 'JI\
,',.d,~l~,:,:!,;,.~~;j.i~i/.ji~:;~rj,;'i2!:~,~~.~I·r~;~{&~~~\~L?~;&L~f~i~~~
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'l,y and hopesi(},t&u,:I~!~~ecf~.:~ ,~'i~~,g!~lf~'td~'~.J(~hd li~,\~e~~<week-~nd at
.polto will' not disable l.l~!? to any '1 raralgon. "Ho~'ever' on hls, , re-
great degr~,;", " Thanlt$'~. for the hun, BIlJ,~, "f,llQ. IS a' }.~een member
cheque Bill, },tL~sb()u:ld .:In\ng your of t~e, loc~l ~.~;.L.", tpund ,thl,t, ,"'-
subs up to date. , . w~rkln.g b;~e,j of ,,\Vhl~h,he wa~ tlie
, Harry Bottertll's good wife, 01- prune move,r, .was &pwn for, ~~a.t

, iv~, presented h.ln With, a daughter week-end, $9: ~~ooff#g w~s out •
. a few days before Auz,ac Day.. She worse lµck." W~U ha,,:~ a tnp .fat~,r

, .certaiµly, did the rigbt thing, Har- on though, d~~k sea~oh or not; ,
ry, pigeon pair, Re-union., and a;t Our nexf.' meeting will be 9'µ'f
Congratutations .from all, (and .Q1ay Annual Oeneral',Meetlng, which a'~
they continue to progress wep.. cording to the Ust is: to ,be held OP

,AnQ~ber address for 9~r lIst IS Thursday, June ~5. We. wil], a~-
LIOnel Newton, :274 Kaolin Str~et", vise you the Iocation a week or s9'
Broken ;Hill. r fee,l :sur;e, Llqnel. ~~as prior .to th,at d'ate.,' Tpe electio*
present, in' ,fact, ,I am positive, of office, bearers will, also take -place

, though for som~" reason ,or, ?ther on" that night, and we would like
, he, does not appear to, have 'signed all, members to' .gtve. jCons.iderabl~

the bC!ok. ",: '" ' , i - thought to, this matter. prtor to th~
,WhIle pn the subJec,t ?f address- actual meeting. ,Dunng the pas;~

es, in view of the, pr()x.lml~y of June f,walve months Associanon actlv-
30, the end of, our financial year, 1 ities have 'been numerous and have
would like .to asli cor Doig to send 'been a credit to" your 'very keen
us a bill for' 'Courier' expenses to and hard working committee: A
that date. Also I would, ask all fair amount of hltrd work is involv-
who are not up to date with their ed but the results make this really
dues to remedy" the ,position :by worth while: However, now that
sending the necessary along to Bert ~ owe have the ball at OUr feet 'we
Tobin, 51 Northernhay Street,. Re- must 'keep 'it {here and "so' .ensure
gent N.'19., '. ' the continued progress and success

Could, anyone Imagine a more of our ASSOCiation. New ideas are
sUitab_Ie, prize for pte winning As- of paramount importance, and, new
soclatlon Motto than that chos~n ideas can only he engendered by
by the West? 1 cannot" and I am the .Infusion of fresh blood. WifJt
very definitely a trier. It's a won- that in mind we think that serious
.derful sfheme and I am certain t.hat consideration be giver; to this su'h-'
there will be no shortage of entries. Iect a,nd On the' night of the meet-
" 'Alan Munro has come forth with ing may nominations be heavy anda sound suggestion which I think comp~t.ition for the higher offices
will be of great interest to ail. be spir ited. I'

"False' Crests" by Bernard Callinan Cheers' 'n beers
will- be off the presses in July and . GERRY MALEY'.
with Bernie's permission we .are ar-
ranging for' autographed First Ed-
itIons to, be available to all Associ-
'atlon members who wish to own' a

, 'copy of this record of our Unit's
activities. We propose to charge

'one guinea for each' copy, the bal-
ance over and above', 'the purchase
price and postage to g,o to our Pro-
vident Fund. Please send your
orders to me as' soon as possible

.so that. '1 -can '.nnaUs:t" .matters with
both the publishers and, Bernie. Boy
will his,:i'Signing hand" be sore~, _

Peter' Krause desir.:es, through
these columns to thank: personally
all those Iads in the West who ac-
corded 'sud, 'a warm welcome to
Elvina and. himself. '" ":

Bad lll~;k: ,'tbe s.hoot,i,ng: trtp .did
not com-e "~ff~ Blue.' I have been
on leave' ";a;i1)d: on An,zac: Dlly T :ar-
ranged 1.l~!l';i:;Har.ry LS;~geR.t and
Tommy J~'OY:I~ for Margo and my-

·'<i··{:>~:_":.i . " . . .. "

An Addr~•• YQ'l may want:
,G. MAL.EY,. '
'10 Agnes Street,
Noble Park, Victoria.'. ~.

A foreigner asks if .I'Il kindly ex-
, ,p'lain I "

Why the, taws, of this country de-
mand; ,

That an M:P. who wishes -his seat
't9 retain, • '

Must s,Uil o( necessity stand.
.The elections will show, :lJim an-

, other .queer ,sight,
, :~nd :caus~' him' still' greater ,St:l'r..
, ," .,'p'ri'se ' , , ,. , ',: ,,,':,,'U' "',

,,'A~wo,~l4,;P,~',M,P. i'S a',p~rad6x"quite,
For ,,\V~Ue. ~tapdin~ 'he" frequet\tly'lies. ' , <:';:'. ,:;,. ;~';r;: f," ,,"
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-;' ~~",:li$ual')'m ~bout .three !days K); ~': ;':"',I.:I.~~:'
Jat~';.i~ .gettibg" tlie~e notes " across r-_l':f,onafiUII~
,the, 'N:g,I,labo(:::lb our long sufferlng ..;,4UQr;t, [n ~~t,W:es't,: and to, that
illJq~t ,tQleran~i: g,entle.man I' offer my
moSj ,'~umblF'.'~:~"i?I*~i~,s. ",In April
1missed the, press 'alfogelher-pro-
c'tasMn~t~bn'_ @!Neill would call' it,
'but a 'fhor,:e: -humane'<type ,-would
allow+me to,' ~plea4' pressure of work:
'As one' of that much maligned pub-
'fie r uttlity, \the Uaterriity of cab-
btes, r find 'myself:\vdrking' at least
70 hours a: week, and the oppor-
-tunlties for ,ple'fsu're. Just, non-
exisfent. ,!The 22n'd of each month

.the date 'ott' which these' 'notes are'
supposed' to be on ,the editor's
table" justr sneaks up '0'11' me.rand :
th'en {heres' great panic as I try
to whip something together,

. ANZAC DAY, ,.'
, ; " As , u~ua:l: we had a prety good
.roll tip 'for the 'march,', with a fair
,s'pl:i,nkling" of country" bumpkins.
Among them were 'Ted, Cholerton,
Joe Gart'~n.J;[, and Eric" Chapman
from Newcastle. Service' mem-
bers .were . Cpt.: Tommy Towers,

',and C.Mrf. Sar-Major Les ,colline. '
If was ~;beautiful warm day and
by the time we reached:' the Gard-
inS we an 'had quite a'thirst up, so .
Bob Field', ,very kindly' ,_suggested
we. trek, around to his, warehouse
and knock over a couple of dozen
Fosters which he had on the ice.
It was a glorious drop and rather
spoiled us for when we, joined in
the big Re-union at the State Ball-
room. .1 It, was ,rather 'unt'ortunate
that more than double the number
catered 'for turned up and the cat-
ering wgs quite .madequate. The
organisers can in no way 'be: blamed
for this because' it's the hardest

:,"".ih~"~h~,::~orld to~, estimate how
many are 't<>ing , to 'lurn up at

.fhese shows; They had to guar-
antee' a certain number to get the

.,hall and from .previous . experience
, they' considered 1,'80 was the max-
., imum number th,¢,'Y could afford to
, guarantee for, "As it ,was, over
4 0(\ h~~,g,ry.\and ~h..irstY corpmand()s

,,'nivaded the, pJ~ce and ,the food
.. n~'v.er hit 'f:~e titHes:, . Thanks to
',>tb,~'"~9.m~i#~~\Jo"f:a da,mn~d ,gopd . .', ' " , " ' -, . .' (

effor:ti~n,.W,~t,2nd better luSk WIth;, (P~mt~~:for t~e,:p~blisber. by "The
, t4~:!:CI!~;~t~\.f~'a:!~I,:~:e,xt[ye.ar., ..)f th,~Y' ,Swan: E-xpressP '1,0 He-len· .Sj,ree',t

, ':,watU ~'~:-gQQd '~~R reader, or p1ep- '\' ~',"", '",' <: "t', ~ , •

iJt*,~lV~J~:.;,.rahg~''rt,cfor tb'em. , z: , Midl~~,d l_j\1!'-~ti~?~:,:,'Y' 4:.":,, -
f:: ' '.' , ' : ' .' , :"",' . '" ' .

, \

It was greA,:t,to 'see -the Choler-
to'ri' 'bloke' a'gail) and hear .that ; In-
fectlous-guffaw-of-rhls. 'Ted was in,
town for a sheep show, and. says

,he· is, going well on his block.
Frank Press is his' next door:. neigh-
bor out 'Pear Orange and Is also

, on' the 'up 'and "up. Thanks for
sendinv in your Olympic question-
ai,re Ted, it's the first so far.'
, ",Congratulations, tQ, Les : Collins
on his rise in rank to, W.O; He,
missed by one subject in his exams
for a commission, but passed the
Warrant Officer's exam O.K. Good'
luck, Les, and I, hope some day
you'll' be wearing' that crown o~
your. ,shoulder instead' of, yo~

'sleeve. ' .

..:

Angus Maclachan, is the latest
reincarnation, thanks .agatn to the
'Couriers' passed on ,to· Mac from
Edgar .Timmins at Camp .Hill, Bris-
bane. 'Angu s" says you could go
from one. year's end to the other
in Brisbane without seeing any of
the old gang, but since he began
building his own home out, at Camp
Hill he has found Edgar Timmins
on, one- corner, of the block, Alec
Voveton on another corner and' a
pub oil' .the fourth corner. Angus
is' 'married with two good looking

I dpughte~s ' ag-ed six and two" and, is
wel! set up ill a painting and .sign-
writih« business, Many thanks for
your letter Angus" and welcome to
the' {old:' '. '

Sorry this is .,all I can manage
this month, chaps" but I'II try to
give you a fuller coverage' of the
news next issue.-JACK HAI5TLE,Y'

An Add're •• VOll May Want,
J. ,f. HARTLEY,
Creek Road,
Berowr a, N.s.W.

1lfOUGHT ,OF THE MONnI

, Life .rnakes our need to fight. for
.an ideal increase to an unquestion-
ing possession, don't 'giv,e it up.
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